Background Information
Les and Linda Green are a gifted vocal duet formerly from Charlotte, N.C., now residing
in Fulton, N.Y. The Greens have three sons, Jeremiah, Christopher, and Bradley. All
three of the Greens’ sons participate in some way in their parents’ ministry.
Les Green, an experienced communicator and soloist, is no stranger to Christian music.
While attending Eastern Nazarene College in Quincy, Massachusetts, he formed a quartet
called The Helmsmen, which continued for several years after college and won many
Christian music awards.
In 1974, Les joined the Dove Award nominated quartet The Envoys. At that time, Les
and Linda moved to Charlotte, N.C., The Envoys base of operations. Les’ vocal range
and diversity proved to be a valuable asset while performing with the Envoys, both on
their T.V. program aired on the CBN network and also for notables such as Bill Gaither,
Rex Humbard, Pat Robertson, and Billy Graham.
After leaving The Envoys in 1978, Les pursued a solo ministry for the next eight years
while also recording background vocals for various artists including the Glenn Miller
Orchestra.
In 1986, after much prayer, Les’ ministry changed forever when Linda, an elementary
school teacher and his wife since 1971, left teaching to travel and sing with him full-time.
Linda’s addition brought not only a genuine Christian commitment but a great vocal
talent as well. Her rich but gentle Alto voice has ministered to thousands of people
through songs like: “I Miss My Time With You,” and the beautiful, “Touch Of The
Master’s Hand.”
The Greens’ style of music reflects the diversity of years of experience. From a warm,
family Gaither melody, to a “let the joy out” Southern Gospel song, to a contemporary
praise and worship chorus, every song on each of their 13 albums is an extension of The
Greens’ God-given talent and calling to win people to Christ and encourage God’s
Church.
Each year The Greens travel full-time in their motor coach performing in over 200
churches, retreats, and family campgrounds in the United States and Canada.
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PASTORS’ COMMENTS
“Les and Linda have made regular ministry visits to our church for at least the last eight
years. Our church has grown to love their musical talents and their warm, authentic
presentation of the Gospel message. We consider them part of our church family even
though they only visit us annually. They are unashamedly committed to lifting up Jesus
Christ. For that reason, I can recommend them without hesitation.”
Rev. Brett Reider, First Baptist Church, Homer, N.Y.

“Gifted, dynamic, inspirational, and encouraging! I’ve had the privilege of hosting two
concerts presented by The Greens. Les and Linda did an outstanding job of lifting up
Christ, and I came away thanking God for their ministry to me. I highly recommend
them.”
Rev. Charles Brooks, First Church of the Nazarene, Jamestown, N.Y.

“A delightful evening of praise and worship by two warm and committed Christians.
Professional in quality and presentation, this ministry not only encourages the follower of
Christ, but pleases and glorifies God.”
Dr. A.J. Gibson, First Wesleyan Church, Camden, N.Y.

“I warmly commend to you the ministry of Les and Linda Green. Having utilized their
services in both the local church and in District functions, I have found them very useful
in the hand of God to bless His people. Wherever they have been, the response has been
very positive.”
Rev. Wayne Wager, Central N.Y. Superintendent, The Wesleyan Church

“The ministry of the Greens is one of joy, praise, and encouragement. They are
professional in quality and sincere in spirit. Their concert is one that you will be glad to
invite your neighbors to hear. I highly recommend The Greens without reservation!
Rev. Timothy Eyring, Director of Recruitment, Eastern Nazarene College, Quincy, MA
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PRESS RELEASE

The Greens, a nationally known Gospel Music ministry from Fulton, N.Y.,
will present a Christian Music concert at the
__________________________ on __________________.
Church Name

Pastor__________________of

Day/Date/Time

the

church,

which

is

located

at

______________________, cordially invites the public to attend.
Street/City

The vocal duo is composed of Les Green, who sang for many years with the
award winning quartet “The Envoys,” and his wife Linda, who added her
true Alto voice in 1986.

Each year, The Greens perform in over 200 churches, Gaither TV programs,
and other special meetings, preaching and singing The Great News of Jesus
Christ in a variety of musical styles ranging from Bill Gaither to lively
Southern Gospel. Each concert is a delightful blend of the different styles,
with The Greens skillfully weaving their own pre-recorded voices to their
live performance, creating beautiful, yet lively, trios and quartets.
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